The Edmonds’ family home
The Edmonds family lived in this homestead

landholders, most of whom had left their nearby

eggs and meat, and a vegetable patch to supplement

complex from 1897 to 1906, raising five of

properties by the early 1890s.

their own slaughtered sheep.

their eleven children here and making a living
from rearing sheep and farming the land. Life
at Glenburn became cramped for the growing
family and lacked modern conveniences we
know today. The Edmonds were a prominent
family, providing a focal point for the social life
of the district.
A crowded house

Plentiful rabbits and hares would have provided

A focal point for social events
The Edmonds’ homestead was used for social
functions, including dances for the small rural
community in the Glenburn/Burbong and nearby
areas. The wooden floor of the slab home was an ideal
dance floor.
The Edmonds’ family farewell party was held in the
homestead in May 1906.

During their nine years at Glenburn, the Edmonds

‘A very large number of friends were present

family home here steadily became crowded, growing

from Queanbeyan, Majura, Sutton, Canberra and

to nine people including their five children and John

Bungendore. Dancing, interspersed with songs and

James’ parents, John and Jemima Catherine Edmonds.

recitations, was indulged in till midnight, when a

After the Edmonds moved to Glencoe near Glen Innes

splendid supper was served ..’ Goulburn Evening Post.

in NSW, the Kowen properties were leased to several

After supper and speeches,

other families for short periods. However, for most of

dancing and other

the time, the buildings were used by the leaseholders

amusements resumed long

to store farm equipment and stores. In 1915, they were

into the night.

compulsorily acquired by the Commonwealth.

A rural lifestyle

Living in the homestead

Farm and personal supplies

The slab home, built in 1897, would have been cold

for the family were brought

and draughty in winter and hot in summer. To make it

in from Queanbeyan and

more habitable, the outside gaps between the slabs

Bungendore. Some would

were covered with metal strips, a tar paper ceiling

have come by rail to the

was installed and the inside walls were covered with

Burbong siding but much

canvas, tar paper, newspaper and wallpaper. The pise

would have come by horse

(rammed earth) home, built in 1900, had ceilings of

and dray or sulky. The

pine and hessian. Because of the insulating properties

remains of a dray are located

of the thick mud walls, it would have been warmer in

just inside the north east

winter and cooler in summer than the slab home. The

corner of the new post and

living conditions in the homestead would have been

rail fence.

difficult and primitive by today’s standards but far

The family would have had

more comfortable than those faced by earlier smaller

a cow for milk, chickens for

another source of fresh meat and an income
supplement from the sale of skins.
John James Edmonds organised ‘hare drives’ with his
neighbours in an attempt to control their numbers.
At a drive in June 1895, reported in The Queanbeyan
Age, John James Edmonds captained a team of eight
shooters and his father captained the drivers. The total
‘bag’ was 103 hares.

Please respect this site. It is an important part
of the early European history of the area.

John James and Agnes May Edmonds with seven of their children. Taken around 1911 when the family was living
at Glencoe. Back row left to right: Margaret Jemima, Stanley Augustine, Mabel Josephine, Bertram John (Eddy).
Front row: James Patrick (Pat), Ada Mary, Edna May (seated). The four children standing in the back row and
Edna May were born at Glenburn.

